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ACCORDING to the. information 
loutl •• MIU"rT supplied by Government in reply to 

~.~. 
Sir 'rio ·P. Sarvadhikary"s question 

i,II. th~. AssemblY, th~ present system of seleC/ting 
e&ndic!ate. for the noyal Military College at Sand
hurat.i. elOoeedingly un~atisfaotory. We pointed 
out only the other day that the Looal Governments 
ha,d sent very poor material to the Military College 
~t Dehra Dun whioh is intended to prepare students 
for the Sandhurst College; and now: their seleo
tipn of oandidates for Sandhurst direot 8,eem'~, to 
fall below liven ~ha~ standard. Under'8IOieting ar
rangement, ten' or twelve Indians would be 
able to get admission every year at Sandliurst 
and the Looal Governments should be easily able 
tc) send up about a lj,uDdr~<j sui.table oandidates 
£rom whom the sele.otion oould. b.e m",de. As a 
mllt:ter of faot, only 48. namel\ wer~ forwarded' by 
the Looat Governments ni 1920 of whom again only 
9 were found suitable, and in 1921 the number of 
oandidates forwarded fell to 23 of whom only 6 
passed the me~ioa.I, written' and or,al test., and 
th~y we~ all n.omipa,te.d to Sand)lu,st. The r~leo
t.iOD is made twioe in the year and for the first 
seleotion this year only 11 oandidates were nomi
minated by Local Governments, of whom 2 did not 
pres.llt themselves for enminat.ion and of the 
~ep'ailling, 9, 0111" 4, passed "the. 'tests; .1111 w.hom 
.... er' sent UP tQ Sa,lldhur.t, We are t"ol«(tha~ the 
Looal Governments will be asked to investigate 
throughly' 'tbci oause' of' this lao~ of, suitable 
aandidatea and to give. due.publioity to. the oon
dition. of seleotion but W8 do. not think any im~ 
provement ... ill result unles. the eduoated olasses 
an~ people of the' more adv'lnoed prpvj';oeii are 
-':Il\wed from., a. Yerr, 'dl/ferent a'ngle of mUitary 
~)Aion. .. l ""'".'" ...... •• " . ~ 

*. .. 

SPEAKING on Mr. Lalubhai Samal-
T ......... of Poll- das's resolution in the Oounoil of 

tical p~aen. . 
.. . . State, reoommending that poll tioal. 

prisoners not guilty of violenoe or destruoUon of 
property or inoitement thereto, should be treaood 
as first olass misdemeanant. are in England; Mr. 
O' Donnell said on behalf of Government. that in
struotions had been issued· to looal governmenoo, 
with a view to ensure unifozmity of trea~lnent in 
all provinoes, whioh instructions did not differ 
from the speoial rule. issued in the case of' Sino. 
Feiners. This is .no doubt satisfaotory so far as 
it goes; but he. said furthel that speoial treat. 
ment would not be aooorded to aU pol~t~C?a,1 J.lriso
nars, but a seleotion would he made based on their 
status, obaraoter and education. We are very often 
told that the law isno respeooor of persons,but any. 
disorimination on aooount of,the status of an offen
der is clearly against that prinoiple. Mr. O·D.onneU 
mentioned a long list of offenoes, persons guilty 
of which would not be entitled to special treat
ment. The list is not objectionable; but aftermak .. 
ing these 8I00eptions, any seleotion of prisoners. 
for speoial treatment beoomss utterly unneoessary 
One of the privileges inoluded in speoial treat
ment is that of permitting a prisone~ to get his 
own bedding. To this the Punjab Government 
have put forward the ridioulous objection that aa 
that province "contained warlike and virile people, 
there was every possibility. that beds would be 
broken and used as weapons to fight against eaoh 
other, thereby impairing jail . disoipline." It 

· reveals a mentality whioh is utterly incapable of 
· differentiating between a politioal offender and 
an ordinary oriminal. . , . 

• *0 • 

I ON Thursday last H. E. the Gov-
. JeJuae ~~e:ecb.. f B b f ernor 0 om ay went or the first 

! time sinoe the oreation of the present Legislative 
I ' . . 

: Counoilofthe Province to opena session by a quasi": 
· royall'Speech from the Throne". It is only natural 
therefole, that everybody should have looked for' 
ward to aome momentous utterance..!.aU the more 
sc, sinoe the Under Seoretary of State for India 
oame with the Governor and attended the opening 
oeremony, aOOllmmodated in a speoial seat of 
honour. Suoh elOpeotations, however, were doom
ed to' oomplete disappointment. There was no 
mention' even of·Lord Winterton's visit; no allu
sion to the present or future polioy of the British 
Cabinet, whether regarding the Reforms or the 
Near Eastem· or -an,. other question of the day. 
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Instead of all this, one I istened to amiable platitudes 
and witnessed a display of pageantry, the special 
necessity for all of which was anything but 
obvious. The only function claimed by him appears 
to be to give a detached historical review of 
matters no longer controversial. This semi-royal 
detachment is from a constituttional point of view 
perhaps deserving of .all praise: yet it was hardly 
complimentary to" his" Legislature for the 
Governor to say ( in re Bombay DevelopmerJt 
Scheme) that he would confine himself to some 
few remarks on this occasion, as he hoped to speak 
in mOre detail .. further a few weeks hence" : thus 
ranking his opening speech n') higher than any 
other speeoh of his, made in reply to an address 
or on some other ornamental oocasion. If H.E. 
meant to address the Council at all, the Legislature 
<mrely Was entitled to hear something about, say. 
treatment of political prisoners or separation of 
Executive from Judicature, rather than engineering 
cetails of works begun a decade or two ago. 

* * * IT will be remembered that some 
.Joum.listlc E .... • time ago the Hindu excelled itself territoriality? 

by continuing the practice of adver· 
tising British goods while preaching their boycott, 
urging the plea that it must exist. It is now the 
turn of another champion of non-co· operation. the 
Bombay Chronicle, to give a similarly entertaining 
explanation of its conduct. Charged with oon
tempt of court in respect of an article on the Male· 
gaon riots,' its editor defended himself by engaging 
counsel; and an unkind oorrespondent has accused 
him therefore of inconsistenoy in appearing be. 
fore a law oourt of the' Satanic' British Govern
men~ while preaching its boycott in acoordance 
with the most rigorist doctrine of non·oo-operation. 
The delicious explanation given by the editor is 
that non.oo.operation is good for Indians but not 
good enough for an Englishman who sympathises 
with them. 

"He bonestly believes that Don·co-operation is the only 
policy for Indians who have any feeling for their ooun
try', honour until certaiB crying wrongs have been 
redrelsed ... But he is 1I0t a nOD4 oo-opt'rator in the sense 
tu3t any Indian is a non·cc .. operatQr ... As a Muslim he 
owes precisely the same allegiance to the Khilarat aa 
the Indian Muslims owe, but he is not in precilely the 
same position as the Indian Muslims in regard to India'" 

This distinction is too subtle for peo: Ie like our
selves who have believed the man !!round for 
Indian Muslims non-co.operating witu the British 
Government, even to the extent of some of them be
coming Muhajarills was the Khilafat wrong. But 
what can be said of Mr. Pickthall's further tour de 
f~rcr : 'As an Englishman, having the rights of an 
Englishman to free opinion and claiming the same 
rights for Indians, not as an Indian editor, he goes 
into the oourts. ' Whioh of course, Indians, though 
having the same rights, may not do I We have 
always oonsidered this the greatest weakness of 
the N on·co·operation Movement that they do not 
fit their theories aooording to the faots, but try to 
fit facts to their theories. Always a most pitiful 

performance, this last intelleotual somersault 
surely oaps them all. Oh for a little intellectual 
honesty I 

* • 
A CONFERENCE of the so·called ·de· 

Non-Brahmins d I f S th I d' and Pancb.ma,. presse c asses 0 au n 1110 was 
held last week at Chidambaram, a 

town in the I"outh Aroot District of Madras Pre
sidency. The promoters of the conference gave 
it the name of" Congress" perhaps, to emphasise 
its political character. The address of the presi
dent, Rao Bahadur O. Kandaswami Cbettiar, a 
well· known sooial reformer. was entirely political. 
We quite admit the urgenoy of the political awaken. 
ing of the depressed olasses, without which there 
oan be no real democracy in the country.though we 
cannot help wishiog that Mr. Kandaswami Chettiar 
had a1.so dealt with the sooial and economio needs 
of that large community. His address is a 
vigorous attack on Sir P. Theogaraya Chettiar's 
leadership of the Non·Brahmin moVement, which 
is desoribed as having lost all its democratio 
charaoter and beoome an instrument of reactionary 
landlordism. He shows how the Non-Brahmins 
in redressing their grievances against the Brahm
ins are adopting the same methods as the latter 
and are perpetuating in the present the abuses 
of the past. 

n Retaliation and paying in one's own ooin will not put 
South Indian life on a higher plane. The be.t way of 
vanquishing the Brahmin i. not to use his own methods 
against him and against other. whose interests clash 
with our., but to show how higher methods pay in the 
long run. If we adopt hiB strategy and are actuated by 
his spirit of exclusiveness and aggressiveness, how are 
we better than he?" 

The Non-Brahmin movement to be democratio 
and progressive should certainly have' a progres
sive leader, which Sir P. Theogaraya Chettiar as 
certainly not. 

Principles, 
dot 81rtbl 

* * * 
MR. KANDABWAMI CHETTIAR cor· 
rectly depiots the weakness of the 
oommunal party system now pre

vailing in Madras when he says: 
The two parties or groaps in this Presidenoy are Bruh

miD and N on-~rahmint and there is DO cbanoe of Ii Brah
min ever beooming a Non-Brahmin Dor of a non-Brahmin 
ever becoming a Brahmin. The division is perpe
tual. There is DO chanoe of the Brahmins ever letting 
into power, nor, as things stand at present, is there an,. 
opportunity of N on-Brahmins going out of offioe and 
exeroising the wholesome function of an opposition. 
Birth as before bas become a badge of politioal Btatua. 
Consoiousness of perpetual powerleslness (power 1) can .. 
not but produce irresponsible aotioD, even a8 cOD.cious .. 
nels of perpetual powerlessne.s oannot but produce ir" 
responsible oriticism. 

But the remedy suggested is impraotioable, if not 
worse than the disease. He wants oommunal re
presentation in the Ministry: two Ministers from 
Non·Brahmins, and ooeeach from Brahmins, Mu
hammedans, Indian Christians. Anglo·Indians and 
Depre,sed Classes. The real remedy is to over
oome the narrow oommunal feeling and organise 
parties on prinoiples and not on birth. Then only 
oan there be justioe all round and amelioration of 
the oppressed seotions of the population. 
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THE PROTECTION OF DESPOTIS~I. 
01'1 Saturday last the Home Member introduced 
in the Legislative Assembly a Prote ction of Indian 
Princes Bill. The Assembly promptly rejected the 
motion for even the mere introduction of the Bill 
-an unusnal proaedure certainly and one for 
which we believe there exists no precedent in the 
Br tish Parliament. , All the more proof surely of 
the very strong feeling that exists against this 
Bill. But sinoe The Government of India Act 1919 
Section 26, definitely provide. for the contingen·cy 
of "either chamber of the legislature refusing le.ave 
to introduce any Bill," we really cannot follow 
some Anglo-Indian papers who see "great disaourt
esy to H. E. the Governor General" in the faat of 
the Assembly having acted in a manner provided 
for in tbe law, to which it owes its existence. 
Tbis by the way. 

But if tbe Assembly established a preoedent 
by refusing leave to introduce this Bill, so has the 
Governor General, by availing himself for the 
first time of the permission given to him in the 
same section of the said Act on·such a contingency 
arising, viz. that of "certifying that the passage 
of the Bill is essential for the safety, tranquillity 
or interests of British India or any part thereof 
and thereupon laying the Bill before tbe other 
ehamber, " as he did on Tuesday last. 

What then is this Bill which is so essential for 
the" safety, tranquillity or interests of British 
India"? It is designed to "prevent dissemination 
by newspapers &c. of matter calculated to bring 
into hatred or cO!'tempt or excite disaffection 
against Prinoes and Chiefs of States in India or 
the Governments or administrations established 
in suah States," and it is contended that the enact
ment of this Bill is aalled for, bacause it merely 
continues the protection hitherto enjoyed by these 
Princes &0. under the " Indian Press Act 1910 " 
which has recently been repealed in toto. Section 
4 of that Act punished the" printing &c. &c ...... . 
of any words &0. &0 ....... which are likely or may 
have a tendency, directly or indirectly, whether by 
inference, suggestion, allusion, metaph or, implloa. 
tion or otherwise ...... to bring into hatred or con-
tempt ........ ny Native Prlnoe or Chief under the 
suzerainty of His Majesty, or to excite disaffeotion . 
towards any such Prince or Chief"; the expresston 
.. disaffection" being 8:tplained as inoluding " dis
loyalty and all feelings of enmity 'but 8:tcludiDg' 
oomments repressing disapproval of the measures 
of any Native Prinoe or Chief with a view to obtain 
their alteration by lawful means. " 

The first point that strikes one in considering 
the alleged neoessity for re.enacting a similar pro
~i.ion now, is the fact, olearly stated by none less 
than the Viceroy himself (in his opening speeoh on 
the· 5th inst.) that "this proteotion to the Prinoes 
wal first given by the Act of 1910." If the "safety, 
tranquillity or interests of British India" were not 
affeoted by the abaenoe of any such legislation 
during . the oenturies stretching from the firsl 

advent of the British in India unt II 1910: what 
has happened since, that should make so novel a 
departnre necessary? The Viceroy, in the speeoh 
already quoted, states that the Government of 
India and the Secretary of State for India had 
been in correspondence on the subject aL d ha4 
"decided that we are bound by agreements and in 
honour to afford to the Princes" this measure of 
protection. What then are these agreement.. 
whioh must have been entered into since 1910 '/" 
Neither he nor Sir William Vincent, when ask
ing leave to introduce the Bill. have told us. Th .. 
expression "bound in honour" has been no more 
elucidated; but if such elucidation in the nature 
of the expression must be difficult, no such 
plea can b. put forward on behalf of the words 
"bound by agreements." If, as the members of the 
Legislature are now suddenl:- being told, there ar .. 
such agreements, they have a right to know them, by 
chapter and by verse; and they ·and the Whole 
Indian public are particularly entitled to know the 
consideration, for which such agreements were 
suddenly entered into. 

Before going further, it is well to clear out of ( 
the way any possible misconceptions as to the 
measure of proteotion already enjoyed by these 
States and Rulers under the oommon law of the 
land. Let us remember then that already the 
incitement to violence or tc crime of any oort is 
punishable and that a person in Brhish India who 
so incites othera to commit outside of British India 
an aot of violence is committing an offence under 
the Penal Code of British India. Let us further 
bear in mind that blackmail, libel &c. committed 
in British India against Indian Princes expose 
the acoused newspaper to prosecution in the Courts 
under whose jurisdiction the said newspaper 
comes. It is therefore clear, that every Prince has 
already the remedy ofvindicating his honour aginst 
scurrilous attacks in the British'Indian pres., by 
instituting a suit for libel' in a British Indian 
Court; that already the instigation or abetment 
in British India of any crime to he oommitted in 
an Indian State is punishable in British India. 

That beiDg so, we again ask, what haM happened 
that has made these provisions of the 'law, which 
were deemed quite .ufficient up to 1910. to be such 
no longe,? FroU! tb. .. Hume Member's "veech it 
would almost seem, that "the agreements" re
ferred to by him oonsist in a message conveyed by 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught during his visit 
for the inauguration of the new Assemblies, ~hat 
.. the rights, dignities and privileges of the Indian 
Prinoes must be proteoted." If that is so, one is 
irresistiblydriven to the oonolusion that the event 
which makes this new departure 80 essential, is the 
Reform Act; is the fact that thereby-in the very 
words of H. R. H.-"the principle of autocracy has 
all been abandoned." And·if that is so, the "rights, 
dignities and privileges of the Indian Princes 
.. which ara now to be so protected oonsist in noth
ing more nor less than-their Autocraoy. 

Is that, then, the honourable agreement which 
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must ilow be kept, £bat the Princes arid Chiefs, iIi 
iCoilsideration of liO\ impeding the abolition of 
autooratio rule in British India, were, promised 
tbe permanenoe of their own Ilutocratio rule? 
Alid are we to understand, then, that these "loyal" 
Princes would have made misohjef, if such pledge 
had not been given at thefime; and that e"en to
day the "safety, tranquillity arid interests of 
British India" are imperilled, unless these "Joyal" 
Prinoes gilt their pound of flesb ? 

If other oci:iuilusions are possible, we should 
lie glad to hear of them. In the meantime the 
Indian publio wi'l\ remember the way in'whiohH,E. 
the Viceroy on Feb. 9th 1921 emphasized hoW' on 
that day" the conoeption cf the British GO'Vllrn~ 
ment as a benevolent despotism was finally re
nounoed; " how his sucoessor told the assembled 
Prinoes only last year that the protection demand
M by theiil. would "require 'vel'y greil.t considera
tion ;" alid how no~ suddenly this "ineasil.1'e of 
protection" is biting forced through over theheal1!J 
of the Indian Legislat!1-re-afte~ h1t.virig 'be~n "the 
8ubjectof correilpotidence betW'een my Govern
ment ilDd the Secretary ot State." 

Thliimpression is inevitable, that 'tHiI! liiea;' 
me is now being put forwa;rd; not 'so much 6t 
the Government of India, &11 by the :SeliiEltary of 
State of a British GO-fe'rbment of 'out-and.But ie
aotioilariss; that il is no't'the Iridian Fri.iriies wile. 
makil tlils Bill the price oftl:ieii loyalt'; aila 
who 'ara now riding roll.g'hilho't over th6 D:e~·%n 
li'be'rties of British India: but th~i it it! the sm
s'ter foroes now ruling at Whitehall, which are 
pursuing the policiy of saving India for 'autooraoy 
by entrenching it forever, as they hope, in the 
<!ominions of theSe'Ven Hundred Irresponsible 
Governments of FeUdatory India. 

Mr. INNEil ON :MINl:NG. 
IT was a very feeble reply whioh the Member fo1' 
Commeroe and Industry, Mr. Innes, made,.in the 
Legislative Assembly on September 20 to the ear
nest advooaoy on the part of Mr. J oshi,of the 
prohibition of the employment of women below 
ground. Mr. Joshi had in the oourse of his speeoh 
remarked on the striking OQntrast between the 
Government of India's attitude towards factory 
legislation and that towards mining iegisiat~on. 
While in England and otber oountries the need 
for restriotions on mining work was felt soon'er 
and it was recognised that more stringent regula
tions were required in the case of the mining in-, 
dustry, it was otherwise in India. The faotory 
Jaw was enaoted in this oountry first. and the' 
mining law afterwards; and When, the Mining Ao.t i 
WIU passed at I&st, it oontained no labour provisi- i 
ions whatever, and 'e'VIID, when they are 'being' 
introdnoed n'ow, they are of a far lower level than 
ilrose embOdied in the Faotory Aot. Now, what 
wal Mr. Innes's reply to this. He did not deny that 
thl! Government of lndia hll4, J",e~, tardy, i~ this 
matter; but he lought to justify the belated and 

!1esitatingaotion o'f boveroment by denying 
that there was any Imalogy between faotory. 
labour arid mining labour. tnReed there is a 
differenoe between tlle t.o, but it is ~ 
difference which imperatively oalls for iDinhlit' 
regulations heingmbre rigorous than faotory 
regulations. For work in iDines is more t.r6110ui 
imd hazardous 'than work in factories. Hr. 
Irines, of course, denied the truth of this statement 
but 'wi! do 'not propose to adduoe any proof herlt 
jiii:oeptto point out that Lord Curzon, than "hcim 
Mr. irines would not reoognise a higher aulhorlt)'; 
oalied mining" 'an oifcnpation at 'Ml times severe 
tiili! sometimes peril6us." Thill's is only one point 
of difference lletween work in faotories and wort 
in Iilio9swhich sile'ins at first Bight to tell iii. 
favour of the former, and :Mr. Innes was not .Iow 
to mention it. A faotory oovers a very small arel!. 
and the 'operatives working in it are oonsequently 
crowded. The workings in mines however do nol 
~o oil meialy ob. tHe ~lirfalle, but "Iso at differell~ 
leve1s below ,grO'l1nd~ There Is therefore more spadll 
in mines than in faotorie. This fs quite true, but 
it must be recidgnised that this advantage is secar
ed oilly by sending ttl. work people uude:rglOlillll; 
Thli't is, Iiydimyingthe'in fjesh M1' and light. And 
this is preoiseiy W'hat mh.ke-s miners' work: more 
disagreeable, unhealthY and unsafe than that of 
factory operatives. Mr. Innes only knows that 
mine.rs are less cramped thAn factory labourers. 
but he 'does not know that they are engaged in 
taking coal or other minerals out of the bowels of 
the e'arth; while mill employees work on the 
surface; or if he doe'S, to him it makes no difference 
wh'ether work is oarried on above ground or below 
ground. Mr. Innes pointed out another differenoe 
between faotory labour and lab'our on the mines 
as being to the advantage of the latter. He referred 
to the independenoe of mill'ers, to their being free 
to commence work when they liked and leave it 
when they liked. This is not much of an advan
tage as the neoessities .of existence in practice 
make them labour, though engaged on piece work, 
as if they were engaged by the day. But even if 
there were a oonsiderable advantage in the faot 
that the miners are independent, it does not follow 
as Mr. Innes implied, and as the Mining Commit
tee of 1895 (oonsisting of a majority of emplofers) 
oplm'ly said) that there need not be any re.icti~DS 
or as many and as stringent restriotions on the 
!lmployment of operatives in mines as in faotorfes. 
It is not only in India that mIners 'ar~ paid by the 
work they turn ant and are oonsequently indepen
dent. It is so all the world over. But in no country 
are mining regulations less striot than faotory 
reguI'atiop.s ; lnlieed they are more strict. , ' 

Mr. J 08hi also said in his speech that on both 
the oooasions when the Government of India were 
moving to make '"ny regulations in the interest of 
'the miners, they did ,~'al_a result of. the PreSst1~ 
of .outside 'ageno.!es. , The Berlin Confera't!oeQf 1890 
I~d ,to the Aot of 19(1l. and the~ec.eDt Washingt.o1l 
Conferenoe. is the mainspring of the prasen' Bill. 
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This Is not a statement whioh is likely to sootbe 
the mnour proore of any Government; and Mr. 
Illnes seemed to resent it. He denied tbat tbe 
Inte,natlonal Labour Conferenoe of Wa.;hington 
had anything to do with the present le\lislalion, 
and in support of his contention referr,d to the 
fact tbat the Government of India obtained the 
.ervioes of IIIr Treharne Ree s to examine the 
problem of mining and appointed a Committee to 
oonsider his conolusims. prior to the W .. shington 
Conferenoe. To tnose who have not etudied tbe 
mining question M,. Innes's a,gumont mu.t have 
seemed very pla ... lble, but those whO are in touoh 
with Ihe que.ticn are aware that hoth these in
vestigations were conduoted In the interest of 
mine-owners. Mr. Rees wu brought out to this 
oounlry "to advise on thebe-t means of seouring 
greater eoono'ny in the produotion and consump 
tion of ooal ;" not to advise on measure. caloulated 
to improve lahour oonditions. Mr. Innes gave 
oonsiderable oredlt of the G .vernment of Indi .. for 
the faot that, before the Washington Conf.renoe 
met, they were oooupied in considering the ques
tion of sb.ifts. bllt was it being oOllsidered in tbe 
interest of labourers or proprietors? Mr. Rees 
reoommended snifts In order to enforoe diso'pline 
and oontrol on laoourers and with the obj.ot that 

• "tbe maDagement oan be assured 01 a fairly 
oon.tant supply of labour." N or did the Com
mitte. rdeat Ihe propoul because they thought it 
woull hurt the Interests )f lab.ur. Neither the 
app ·intment nor tho oonolusi"ns of Mr. Rees and 
the Committe., had a"y referenoe whatever to the 
imp-ovement of labour oondltions. 

Mr. lnnes oharged Mr. Joshi with oonoerning· 
hlm.elt ex~lu.ively with labour inter. sts alld igno,.. 
log tho.e of the mining indu$try. It is not so; 
tbe largar mea.ure of proteotion whioh Mr. Joshi 
asks for in the interest of labour oan be aff~rded 
without Injuring the industry. Mr. Innes, I order 
to prove the impraotioability of the prohibition of 
the underground employment of women, aok.d 
shall we pas. a drastio pieoe of legislation reduoing 
at olle stroke the number of (,oalonlners by one 
third and Ih.refor. redUCing tbe output of tne key
industry loy ono third? Iu tile lirst ~laoe one may 
aBk by way of anaw.r, if the probioition of women 
fr Jm underllro .. nd W.orot is p"" 88 desirable, a. Mr. 
Inne. blmself aokno.vled.ed, Is It a reform wbloh 
can be oarrled uut In at.ges; "ther la it not one of 
thoae reforms whiob can be undertaken only 1H'f' 
sallum' WItS not the prollibhi"n of female labour 
down the mine. enfoNed In En~"nd In .842 at one 
strvk.? Did tt harm tba inhut.y !.hough it might 
hav.oau.e 1.80me .Ii"bt dlslooation for the time be_ 
log t But It i$ entirely wrun~ to suppose that a re
dilollon of one Lhird of the lab.Jur foroe will reduoe 
the output by one third. Tnor. is 'fery large soope 
for Ibe Intruduoti..n of meohanioal appliauou aud 

.lmprov.d method$ of ilie outting, filling and oon
.ellng of ooal and otner mineral.. l:Iow muoh 
fe_r work people will II. required if mecbanlcal 
ooal-oulterd are employed,",11 be Ull de1'lltood by &h. 

evidsnoe of Mr Kirk before the Coal6elds Com
mittse Toe lat·ter said; "We are getting four tOll8 
per man and .hould go up to 5 tons. We only got 
7 or 8 owts (i. e. nearly l-8 of a ton) per man in 
hal'd-cut plaoes, but no ooal is being produoed at 
thi. mine by pi 'k labour." Maohine-outting is not 
being introduoed in this oountr ohiefly beoause 
employers get manual labour at too easy rates. 
For instance, the representative of the Indian 
Mining Federation told the Coalfields Committee 
( p. 80 of tne report): "Universal introduction will. 
in my opinion, be unsuitable and unweloome. 
becauBe labour is too cheap." Another employer. 
Mr. M. R. Heron, said; .. For opening out a mine 
rapidly, meohahical coal-cutting is a sucoese. It 
has not been used more because output· ie already 
excessive." Lord Curzon himself said in the Im
perial Counoil \V hen the first Ind an Mining Bill 
oame on for disoussion : " I think 100 that Govern
ment should not .hut its eyes to the faot that in a 
good maoy oases the labour of women and ohildren 
is rea.ly engaged not for domestic reasons hilt 
si -oply for economy's sake; in other words, beoause 
it is oheaper than Ihat of men." All this will 'show 
that with improved methods of outting and carry
in~ coal, the exolusion of the women from the 
min s can be carried out without detriment to the 
industry ur the mine· owners. In England also the 
mine-owners bore testimony to thefaot tha~ the pro
hibition of women from underg",und work had no 
prejudioial effect on the indusllY. We quotebere 
here only two .tatemen!s from Hansard. Vol. LXUI 
for 1842, 001. 1339 :-

.. SiDce JDUDg ohildren and females hllve been exoluded 
from-'s DlDe., we never had oooasion to inandle the 
prioe of COit 1 •• , 

"Women ought to be entirely disused UDder.round: 
and no boys ought to be perrui'&ed liD go beloolV uuder 
twelVd year. of age. TbeBe have been Ue rules in 'hi' 
ooUi.17 for Bome time paa'. and alr",adJ' the good eft'eo" 
arl!' be~hg feh; the hou .. es ofth& workmen are olean and 
oomfortilble tbe children are well looked afler b, theil
motber •• the Joung womeu are going out to ..,nioe. and 
tbe whole workpeople have a bette!! mural atopeot. ~ 
Colliera prior Co our regulation t;mt.rated ia abe pr0ltOr. • 
tfOD of one-furth; but DOW Dot in that. of oDs-teacb. " 

The moral efftlcts of tbe ~disldmpllJy[Lent of 'women 
are of oour_e inoaloulably benenoiai, bu; ."en 
mere eoono01io effeots are not prejudioal to the 
growth of the industry; and there i. real y no 
exouse for Ihe Guvernment of Indi. to refrain from 
the prohibitiun of femal labour underground. ex
oopt, as we said on a previ"us oooa8iun, laok of 
vision and ooulage on Iheir part. 

THE BOYllAY RENT ACT. 
THE two Rent Aots .. hioh were passed in the 

year J 918 to prot@ot the peopl. of Bombay from 
the tyranny oj the rapaoioua landi, rd., expire on 
the 31st of August 1923. and ,herefore a ne .. Bill has 
to come before Iha Bombay Coullo,l whioh aluends 
these axiatins Aota. In tbe year 1920 the Hon. 
Mr. P. O. Sethna proposed tDe apPJiotmeut of a
Oommhtee &0 impNY8 upon lhese Acte with • 
view to redress the grie"aoC88 of the landJlRdll, 
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who co:::lplainad that their tenants took an undue 
advantage of the protection gh'en to them by 
legi.lation. This committee sat for several 
monk" and examined witnesses both from among 
landlords and tenants. The report was sent to 
Government in October 192~ but it took nearly one 
year to reach the public, The Rent Aot Amend· 
meet Bill, which comes before this session of the 
Council is based on the recommendations of the 
Committee. Every clause in this draft is favour
able to the landlords and there is nothing which is 
to the advantage of the tenant. The main provis
ions of this proposed legislation are that (1) the 
period of the operation of the Act should expire 
on the 31st of August 1924 ; (2) the landlord should 
have an increase of 33y.) per cent. on the rents of 
Jannary 1916 including the 10per cent. which he has 
alreadY got; (3) subletting of premises should be 
disallowed: (4) the rants of new buildings should 
be those which the landlord oan get on the princi
ple or supply and demand; but once he charges a 
certain rent, he cannot increase it. 

This legislation is applicable to the City of, 
Bombay, Salsette, Karachi, the Cantonment of 
Poo:la, the Poona Suburban Municipal area aDd 
Aden. As 800n as Government expressed tlleir desire 
to bring the Rent Act Amendment B.ill before the 
Council, the tenants of Bombay held several 
me etings protesting against the proposed increase 
of S3H per cent. on the rents of 1916 and, also 
against the short period. The Corporation of 
Bombay spent several days in discussing the 
-q uestioll. 

The landlords of Bombay have already got an 
increase of 10 per cent. oil. the rents of .r anuary 
1916, They say that it is a poor return for'their 
in.-estments. The (igures whioh the Improvement 
Trust of Bombay has supplied, show that from 
their several estates in the City they get a return 
of 5hper cent. in 1916. 10 per oent. rise on this 
means 'at least 6 per cent. There is one more 
consldarati'onwhich ought to be taken into 
account. .A p~ivate 'landlord generally has' to 
spend 'less on his buildings than a body like 
the Improvement Trust, and tb1l rents charged 
by the former areal ways more than those charged 
by the latter, Thus the return to a landlord may 
be saluto he IlO< less than 7 per celH. Besides, 
from buildings constructed belore 1916 when the 
prices' of building materials w~re very low, the 
return is muoh higher. 

The rise in the value of house property in the 
years 1917 to 1920 was due to speoulation and it 
tibould not therefore guide us in determining rents. 
Properties have considerar.ly gone down in value 
and many persons who paid fancy prioes have now 
('ome to grief, but it is not fair to penaiise the te
nant for the speoulative tendenoy of his laudlord. 
The oWllers of old building. grumbla, beoause those 

, ,who build new houses han no limit plaoed on the, 
rents whioh they should receh-e. When we want 
many new houses and when the oonstruotion of 
many new buildings is tbe only last,ing remedy for 

the present state of things, we must somehow or 
other induce capitalists to invest their money In 
house property, and under the preseet circumst
ances, when money is scarce, every faoility must 
be given to a person who construc~s a new building. 
The owners of old houses urge another grievance. 
People who invested money in the sbares of mills, 
they say, have made large fortunes, whereas property 
owners in Bombay have to be satisfied with muoh 
less. They forget the risk: iuvolved in investments 
yielding larger returm. Besides, tbe possession of, 
landed property gives one a higher sooial position 
in the eyes of the people. That is also some com
pensation for a lower ret~rn from land investments. 

It is urged that poor landlords will be hi! hard 
in case there is no substantial inorease in tbe 
present rents. From the figures supplied by the 
Bombay Corporation we learn there are 7409 pro' 
perty owners whose income from rent is less than 
Re. 300 a year. It is difficult to say how many of , 
them are really poor. Most of them mu4lt have 
other souroes of inoome and some may be quite 
rioh insvite of tbesmall inoome from their, landed 
property. The number of poor landlords thus re- , 
mains uncertain. Tben we are told there are m_ny 
widows among these who are owners of property.Out , 
of 886 widows, who own landed property, 243 have 
an income leso than Re. 300 a year. Even in their 
case the number of poor widows, wbo have no 
oonsiderable income from other souroes, remltins 
an unoertainty. The attempt to make out a 'case 
for poor landlords is not oonvincing. However, 
if some, praotical suggestion ,is made to relieve ' 
those who are really poor, it ought to reoeive' 
suffioiellt oonsideration. 

Some tena:lts complain about the clauee whioh 
prohibits the subletting,of premises by tenants. It 
must be admitted that some 01 them havd misused 
the power given to ,them by law and henoe the' .' 
neoessity for proteoting the landlord against suoh· 
misuse. A case came to light some time baok, in 
whicb ,a tenant took a house on lease for 5 years' 
at a monthly rent of Rs. 500. It was agreed 
that the t"xes ':were to be paid by tbe landlords. 
The tenant toen sublet' tbe premises for R~. 3QOO, 
a month to different sub-tenants. The Asaessmeil& 
Department charged the taxes on Rs. ,3000 and, 
the poor landlord I).ad to pay more thallwhat' 
he earned by way of rent. This is an extreme case 
but there are many oases in wbioh injustice is 
done to the .landlord more or less. Some' control 
over subletting is ther~fore neoessary. As regards' 
the period of the operation of the new legislation 
there is not so muoh differenoe between the views 
of the two parties. Two years are oonsidered ex
t~ernely short. Either no period should be fixed and 
the Aot should be canoelled as soon as it is found' 
to be unnecessary, or five years should be put 
down as the definite period. 

Tbe Committee appointed at the suggestion of 
Mr, Sethna took twoyearstu publish itereport. The, 
period me;"tio~ed therein expires after two yea1'8; 
ThuB to provide for the time immediately after·, ' 

~ 

1 
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'that. W'8 must appoint a Committee boday so that 
by Blat August 1924 we shall have our legislation 
for the time that follows. The Development De
partment promised us many things. The publio 
knows what it has done <luring the last 18 months. 
Tbe present oonditions as regards housing are sure 
to last for some time and if at all tbe' period of the 
Rent Act is to depend upon tbe completion of the 
50,000 tenements promised by that Department, 
there sbould be no objectiou to fix the oompletion 

, of these t-enements as the time for the abOlition of 
. tbe Aet. Commonsense should tell us that it can
. not be earlilU' than five years. 

Afler all, the question of the Rent Act depends 
upon our view of property and life. Life must be 

, con.idered more valuable than property, and It is 
, after all nol a very great sacrifioe tbat is demand
ad ofil:lle lalldlords Here are more than a million 
peopl~, 80 per cent of whom are living in one room 
tenelDents, having the bare neces88l'ies of life and 
in many oases bordering on starvation. To compel 
them to pay 23~ per oent, more rent in these hard' 
times. when unemployment is suoh a sedous ques" 
tion and the days of prosperity are 'gone, is to 
make their hard conditions harder still. Therefore 
the inorease of rent at such a time is not at all 
jnstified. , 

T. A. KULKARNI. 

1'.II1:RD CLASS RAILWAY PASSENGERS. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi. the Nominated Representa. 

o dve of Labour interests in the· AssemblY, whose 
~peech on the resolution relating to the improve
ment of the tbird class passenger service, appear· 
ed in e. reoent issue of the SERVANT OF INDIA, has 

, done a distinot servioe to a olass of the travelling 
, public hitherto unb~friended by our publlo men 
snd the Government alike. The resolution which 
"a8 oarried against Government opposition b,. a 
large majority, refleots no less credit on the non· 
offioial members than on the mover of the'resolu
tion. It is, as riwhtly pointed out by Mr. Joshi, 
diffioult to remember asingle important committee 
nt-ob. oc6'11Siuered this questioll iu 'its 'e'ntirety. 
A.psrt ·from the enqniry made by the late Mr. 
Tb.oma" Robertson who "as sent -out by the -Becre. 
tary llf Stote for Indi .. in 1~01 asaSr«ii-a1 'Commis
sioner for Indian Railways, the oommittees whioh, 
within living memory, have enquired into rail. 
way matters, were Ihe Select Oommittees of 1878·79 
and 1884, the Oommittee on Indian Railway 
Finanoe and Administration of 1907·09. the 
seoret Inohape Oonference of 1911-12 and the 
Indian Railway Committee of 192021. None of 
these enquiries however, so far as we oan remember, 
dealt exhaustively with the requirements of the 
third o\a88 passenger, although even to the limited 
utent they dealt with these requirements the re
oommenda&ionl made have not been oarried out 
"ith any thing like Ih e thoroughness or even the 
serloueness tbey deserved. For instance, Mr. 
Robertson made tbe following reoommendations 

affe'cting the interests of the third 'class passenger: 
(i) Thid class accommodation on trains 

should' be increased. . 
(ii) Third class carriages should be provided 

with latrine accommodation. 
(iii) Means of communication between passen: 

gers and the train staff should be provided on all. 
trains, 

(iv) Lighting of trains should be improved by 
substituting gas or electricity for vegetable oil. . 

(v) Native refreshment rooms should be pro
vided at convenient stations . 

(vi) The number of booking offices should be 
. increased. 

(vii) All the booking offices should bs opened 
sufficiently early. 

(viii) Third clas8 p~ssengers should be afford
ed reasonable proteotion from intlmidalion and 
harassment by the police .and the rail \Yay staff 

.(ix) Third Glass carriages should be run 
through to the final destination of through trains. 

One of the recommendations of the Speoial 
Oommissloner was the a~olition of the Railway 
Branch of the Government of India Secretariat 
and the institution in its place of a small Board 
composed ot men enjoying freedom from looal 
traditions and prejudices and specially qualified: 
by railway experience to manage the railways' in C 

India on commercial prinolples with regard botli' 
to eoonomy and publio convenience. 'l'his Board 
was duly oonstituted early in 1905 and itw\loS 
expeoted that it would carry out, among otbaN; 
the few but very sensible and overdue improve
ments in the faoilities prov,ided for the third 
olass passenger. The recommendation whioh' 
e:o:cels all othars in importance and urgency is 
that relating to the adequale provision of third 
class ooaohes. It will, therefore. be our en-' 
deavour in this article to see how far this import-. 
ant improvement bas been oarried out, particular" 
ly during the pre-war yeare, when Ihe diffioulties 
produoed by the war and its after-math had not 
come into being and could not therefore be pressed 
into servioe to e:o:plain away the state of affairs 
as it stood eveD before the war. 

One of the stook exouses frequently advanoed 
in &onneotion whh overorowding is that family 
parties desire to travel together in the same com
partment. We have always had grave doubts 
about I he real extent of this general desire, but 
whatever the eztent, as pointed out by the ::Ipeoial 
Commissioner for Indian Railways in paragraph 
173 of his report, passengers, especially those going 
on along journey, .. ould not wilfully overorowd 
themselves, if suffioient aooommodation was provid
ed in trains for Ihem : while in so far a8 those, if' 
any, who wilfully desire to overcrowd them elves, 
are oonoerned, the elimination of small campart-. 
ments has exhausted all Ihe force the eltonse may 
have had at any time previoualy. Another of the, 
.took argumenls is tbat overoro""ding is inevitable 0 

and thaI it ooours all the world over and ie not by 
any means peouliar to India. Thi. only evades· 
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tbe realls8ue wbich is, not wbether overorowding 
is an inev table normal feature of·railway servloe, 
but wbether tbe extont to whioh it obtaius in 
India is also an inevitab'e feature common to all 
oountries. On this point we have the aUlhority of 
the Special Commissioner to say that even as long 
as two deoades ago the average number uf passen· 
gers in a train was greater in India than in any 
other country in the wor.d, Ihat the system of con· 
veying pilgrims in goods wagons in India, at al\ 
events to the extent then obtaining, also pointed 
to tbe absence of proper facilities and tbat 
generally speaking, tbe amount of stook prOVided 
on the trains was inadequate. In supoort of his 
statem.ut tbe figure quoted by the Special Com· 
mis.ioner &gainst, say, the Great Indian Pdninsula 
Railway wa_ 1:.4'41 passengers in a train. It rose 
to 160'<11 in 1913-H and to as muoh as 22945 in 
1920-21. These figures are significant enough, 
but wbat makes matters worse is that ooncurrent· 
ly with tbis inorea'e in the number of p" seng.rs, 
there has a been redllction in the average number of 
third olass ooaohes in trains. F(}r instance, duro 
ing the year 19U; the, hL~hest number of third 
Ol.iSs cuaohes in a broad guage train oomposed of 
1643 'e.licles was to 26; equal to 62 percent. During 
1913-14 i& was 8'43 in a trainof 16,21 vehioles, bring. 
ing down tbe percentage to 58, while during 1920-21 
it was 975 in a trainof 17'30 vehicles, still further 
reducing the per.centage to 56, Tile oonolusion 
therefore i. inevitllble th .. t instedd of increasing tbe 
third class accommodation on trains as' reoom· 
mended by the Speoial Commi.sioner, there has 
been a di.tinot gOlDg back even upon the 
posithln as it stood in 1903, 

The causes of the neilleet of the third class 
pa.senger in regard to the accommodation pruvid
ed, appear to be :-

(1) unneoessary incurrence of responsibility 
for tbe provision of rOlling stook for non-state 
Railw .. ys; 

(2 unequal distribution of funds as between 
oarriages and wagous ; and 

(3) unequdl distribution of funds as hetween 
third clllss oar iage. and oarri-ges of the uppel' 
ola,ses. The one constant complaint of Govern. 
ment has been that tlley have never been able to 
gel sufficient funds foJr thdir raihvay requirem.nts, 
and ye~ Government haVd und, rtaken to fiud roll. 
iDg BtoCk at t~eir uwn expense for over 24uO miles 
ofrailway nut bel ngiDg to themselves. This, so far 
as we can .ee, is anythiug but s,)und buslne.s. 

As regard tbe reasults pruoeeding from the 
seoond cau.e, taking the Gr .. at Indi .. n PenlD.ula 
Railway again, during thol 1414 years ending un 
31-3-1\121, Rs 489'04 lakha waH s ... nt on ca.riages 
and wagon., brlhging the tot .. 1 valua of tbe stock 
ofeaoh kind on that railway Co Rs 284.37 lakos. 
at.d Rs. 5119'Oi respectively. lhe 8lL'peuditure on 
wagulIB was more tban twioe tnat on "I"r'''gea, 
the exaot figures beillg RoI. 33.,30 and Rs. 15S.84 
lakb8 I8l1p.otively. 'J.'his d,."r.portion wi.l be 
ju.uilied If" can be pruved that tbe aOLual require-

ment of goods traffio are twice those of "aPllenlter' 
traffic. It therefore becomes necessary to e.amln 
wbether tbere is anything in the statistios publish
ed by Gcvernment to show that the requiremente 
of the two classes of traffio do stand in ~bis un· 
equal proportion. It must be remembered that 
Mr. Robertson, so far from oonsidering th6t Ih. 
wagon stock was inadequate, gave it as his opinicn 
( vide p,uas. 181·190 of his report) that the fact 
tbat the extra wagons bad to be maintained even 
tbough they lie idle for a greater part of tbe year, 
does not in any way justify the I .. rge exoeSB of 
wagoDs over normal requirements whioh is now 
maintained on some of the railway.. The stock 
of wagons on raiiway" even in 1903 was oon.Ll.red 
to be more than Buffident and an inorease i:l. tbe 
running .peed and the elimination of the delays 
on tbe lines indillated by him was caloulat Jd to 
belp materially to develop business, reduce work
ing expense. and increase receipts with only half 
the wagon stook. What, however, 'we do aotually 
find is that the surplusage of wagon stock over 
the number necessary to oarry the traffio baa been 
iucrea.ed to an ennrmous extent. In 19J5 tbe 
number of pa sengels carried was 248,157,uvO. and 
the number of ooacbe. was 22,143 \ page 2062 of the 
Leg. A.sembly Debates, Vol. 11 No), 25), Thui eaoh 
vehicle oarried on a average 11,622 l'assengers per , 
annum. In 191=>-16 the numbers uf passengers 
carried ro,e to 461",81,000 for whicb, at the average 
rate of 11,622 passengern per vebiole, there shJuld 
have been a total .upply 01 39,957 coaohes. whereas 
the actual supply available was 31,199 or a shorlage 
of 8,758 ooaching vehiCles. As rEJgards goods t~affio, 
in 1905 tho total t,JQnage hauled was 54,936,000 
and the number of wagons was 121,135 givlDg an 
average of 454 tCDS per w"gon. In 1~15-111 Che' 
tOllnage rose to 82,4 9, 00, wblch at the average of 
454 ton8 gives a requiremeut of 181,7L6 wagons 
against an aotual su"ply of 198,139. This meaDS 
tbat the railways were overstooked to the extent 
of 16,423 goods wagons agai.,st a shortage of 8.7.18 
coaohing vehi~les. 

It is impossible t.o find out from Governme;Jt the 
exact relative strength of the different olas""8 of 
cObcbing stuok or tbe amounts spent on ,hem. 
But there is a very signifioan, statement whioh 
Government used' to publisQ with their annual 
Railway Administration hep"rt up to 191.J-20, 
showing the peroentage of freight 'upon oarrying 
capaoity hauled. This statelnent shows that the 
net lOsult up to the ond of Lbe year 1919-W of the 
policy pursued in the distribution of funds' bet
ween the different elasge8 of passenger s'ork Is 
tbat the axee-s of stock pruvided OVllr aotual re
quirements is far greater in the oSlse of the upper 
01.88 passengers than in the oase of the tbird' 01 .... 
passengers. For hi8tanoe, during the year U. "20. 
the percent.ge of freigM upon tbe oarrying caps-
city hauled on, say, the' lJreat Indian PeniD8ula 
Rail wall, was 12'89 in lbe oa.e of 1st olas~, 20'67 ill 
tbe oaso of 2nd ol'a.. and 54,62 in tne oaee of ;hd 
01.88, &0 that wlIne &h. surplu8age of 3fti' 01 ... 
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, ClanJages over the trallio aotually offering or car-
ried is only 45p. o. 'it is 79 p. c. in the oas.; of 2Dd 
.,Iass carriages and as much ao 87 p. c, in the case 

, of 1st class oarriages. We are fully . alive to the 
faot that there must be a certaiii surplusage in any 
.,ase, but there is no reason why this surplus 
aooount should be 80 unequally distributed.. The 

. object of the ohange of Government oontrol intro-
,.duoed in 1905 was that tbe Railway in India should 

be managed on commaro1al p~inoiples with Hga;d 
both to economy and publio oonvenienooa, and' one 
ma~ i;"~ine that this 8urplus~e . is in dire~t pro. 
portion to the profits earned from the dilferent 
~Ias.es ofb-allio, but a iittle exs";ination wUl sh~W' 
that this is far from being the oase. We give be
Iowa statement showing the ~.ults of the ioj4 
years ended the 31st Maroh ,1920 on the Great 
Indian Penhi.ula Railway:-

, - - c ' , - -... -.:t 

Loss per Pr9fit per 1st. Clas8 Srd CIa •• TO'_.l 1088 otal prOD' 
if~if In In 

Ye~r. . 1st 01888 3rd Cia •• v$hiole I vehiole 110. (llass 3rd Clatts :rear. vehicle vehicle 
mile. mile. 

1 •• b..lf 
Pi8~ Pies. 

1910 - 5'79 UI0 
2nd balf -10'42 14'52 

1911 1.' ha If - ,8'43 23'10 
2nd half - 530 20'50 

191J 1" half :.. 9'(8 47"62 

1913-14 
lDd h,alf -INS 20'05 
18' half -16'20 21-67 
2nd half -11,95 20'45 

1914-15 11o. haH ~Z3'26 11'66 

1915-16 
lnd half - 8'W 18'65 
2s, ha If -16-62 15'~0 

i916-17 
nd balf - 9'62 17-17 

Is. balf - 9,48 22041 
2nd barf - 5-35 111'57 

1917-18 I •• half - ',80 H'78 
2nd balf +O'~3 '20 

191~-19 1 •• balf- - 2'31 '36'74 

1919-20 
2nd 4alf -5~ 35'68 
18~ half -U'6~ 41'11 
2nd balf - 7-87 41'86 

,iverage .•• ' , i;!~'44 -183-84 
To,a1 ... - 9'19 26'12 

" .. - . . , ~ 

" . .' ,., ." - .. ... 
. It will be Been from the. statement that during 

"he period_ in question, while a profit of no !ess 
"tha~ 1050'55 lakhs was wrung out of the 3rd ola.~ 
passenger, the first olass pas,senger q-aljio not o~iy 
did nO,t give a single pie as jlrqfit, but involved a 
I.oss of as muoh as Rs. 84"55 lakhs, Suoh is the 

-<lommeroial management of Railways with regard 
both to eoonomy and publio oonvenienoe : eoonomy 
lrith respeo,t to the third class passenger who gives 
large profits, and publio oqnvenienoe in respeot of 
the first olass pass enger who infliots hug~ iosses I 

EOONOMY. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

We have on several oooasions 
. 'c':::'~:'uoh", retorted tb tlill ~rtr.melY inte'resting 

developmentS whioli ,n,e 'going on 
in Mexloo. Our re'adbrs will remmnlier that the 
great and so highly oivilized Government of tbe 
1]. S. A. has not yet seen ita way,. to "reoognise" 
.hat of Mex!oo"':"thatpoor, 'savage ll11untry ... As 
haling ,ou't '~he utter unfitness cOf..- President 
Obregon's government for the oomity of western 
Civilization, 'we notioea tbat Metioo's Seoretary of 
Publio Instruotton ha'll reoently olaimed that b'is 
government spent .. greater proportion of its 
revenue on sduoat'ion, tban any otherooulifr7. in 
tlie world; tlia ilduoatloiur.'!"udge't ilavi~ risen :Jo 
ihe reapaotir.ble sum. of MaX. $51, is's, A ~2.Aiid 
~ this iliat inilitary expanClitiire liaa 'been -ie'cJIloed 
, ' 

mileage m mileage in traffic in traffia in ih01lS&D.d. thousands thousands &hausaiuii. 
,110. Ra. 

7156 30161 216 3785 
?IDS 31723 '390 !S9g 
1254 30876 '318 3715 
8580 a1102 137 3321 • 
7783 35335 :184 11764 
8591 36258 512 ~786 
8637 38664 729 4364 
9618 37695 599 >lOIS 
t980 ~9607 1088 .105 
9355 40370 40f 3921 
8431 40158 730 3241 

. , 

9142 \12080 458 3786 
9098 45040 "9 ~~I 9195 41161 156 
8616 40706 !l5 7162 

' 8949 ~7980 +20 6765 
9008 12082 208 8052 ' 
8519 411107 266 ,1453 

~~r' 
589 895S 

10910 , U495 ' ~47 ~48S , 
~ -'" "--,-,-~ 

174384 766430 ~455 J 105055 
,871~ . ~8:i~1; -4Z1 52;2 

.. "' .. - r· ".', ,-

by 50%-and you ""ill understand. ho" ,hopelessly 
out of tune these wild Latin American brigands sre 
with tbe old olvillzatlons of the West whioh han 
mllde Europe what it is. Take that banner. bearer 
of oullurs, Franoe; listen to what one of her ben
known military experts recently oonfided to the 
Paris oorrespondent of the Morning Post (of August 
12th) : and then judge whether Medoo is fit to be 
"reoognised" and to enter so illustrious and oultured 
a oompany I " Chemioal Warfare" said this friend 
of the human raoe," .pecially the asphyxiating 
gases, have oertaioly notfill.ished their role infutnte 
warfare. Aeroplanes dropping mustard gas bombs 
on a town will, in 'addition to oa(l.ing the death 
of many of its inhabitaIits, 'render tlie plaoe 110M .. • 
lutely uninbabitable for a number of days. It will 
also have the great moral effeot of tending t~ ruin 
the re.isting power of a nation. The effeot of this 
gaB, causing as it does dreadful paink and iillilany 
oases permanent blindness, is partioularly impre ..... ' 
iV$ foi the onlooker. -The Tarious nations should 
therefote partioularly -direot soientfio research to 
the betterment of mustard ga.; gas experts would 
Imlreavour to render itinore presistent and daoge ... 
otis. Other gases are also Urid';'. 'oonsideration. 
Among them 'are certain substanoes intended i~ 
oause tetilporary'ioss Of oontrol and ole..,. thinl:fug 
to 'fl!:oile coming under their allem. Soiennlita 
assume tliat thl .ilotlal eq,Hrib<rliilil 'of th.l '-IU4'ivl
dua1. l'iiil f,Uiulty, df i-elt:i.obtlig 'aha ii/t'eiliirellc' ... 

-:teperi'd 'lipaD 'lhi ·.tD.cioli.. operatl"oD. 01 oeriaila 
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organs. Every penetrating gas whioh oould reach 
those organs, or, at any rate, influence them, would 
determine the temporary insanity of its viotim •• 
We oould thus, after an attack, witness. a whole 
oity staggering to and fro, the inhabitants being 
deprived of all moral and physical oontrol and as 
unoonsoious as drunkards or idiots ... 

A. perfectly oharming outlook. Not 
PrIJDCe'S 

.. Leadersbip." to be outdone, the famous inventor, 
Mr. Thos. A. Edison,olaims that the 

Amerioang'as" Lewisite" could today wipe out the 
whole population of London within three hours 
of an aerial attack. And be pleased to observe 
that all these discussions, all these avowals of 
intensive preparation for chemioal warfare are 
taking place, when the ink is hardly dry on the 
signatures of the Washington Covenant which 
solemnly ruled out the use of gas in any future 
war! International jurists are holding a big 
Congress just now in Buenos Ayres (another one 
of these benighted Latin Amerioan plaoes I ), to 
invent maohinery for making" ohemical warfare" 
internationally impossible: but, poor dears, what 
success can they expect from civilized Europe? 
Our own inimitable Mr. George alone can be 
trusted to bless the Buenos Ayres Congress with 
one hand and chemical" Pr<,>gress "as applied to 
warfare with the other. Has he not just made a 
great and most moving speecb to his fellow Non· 
conformhts at their Westminister Convention, 
vowing that he would devote the rest of his life to 
Peace, the League of Nations and the, Abolition 
of War~and within exactly one week of that 
date made an impassioned appeal to add at onoe 
or sooner 500 aeroplanes to the Empire's air fleet? 
France of course notoriously outnumbers England 
in this, as in most other military respeots-so 
muoh so that a great English publioist believes 
that the' constant giving in of Mr. George to M. 
Poinoare is due to nothing else but recognition 
of this British military inferiority and "the 
800,000 good reasons .. whioh England has to fear 
Franoe. Meanwhile Germany, prohibited by the 
Versailles Treaty from manufaoturing any 
aeroplane engines, has revolutionized flying by 
discovering .. sail planing" i, e., flying with 
aeroplanes without engines I Truly, as " The 
Ma~hester Guardian "says, there is no help 
against these Germans exoept the exoision of all 
their brains I Fanoy mere youths from teohnioal 
high sohools remaining for over three hours in the 
air, soaring, manoeuvring, taoking, rising,landing, 
without any motive power exoept that supplied by the 
ourrents of the air I Yet suoh are the aohievements 
of a oompetition reoently held on the Rhoen Hills. 
Some people! Whioh reminds us that there has just 
been published a monumental work on the League 
of Nations Constitution by Prof. Walter Sohl1oking, 
the brother. we believe. of our own esteemed "Conti
nental Letter" oontributor. And so Germany. oon-

•• idered unlit to belong to the League. has alone 
.hown itself oapab Ie of supplying the needed soien-

tilio. juridioal exposition and commentary on the 
, oonstitution of the self-same League I Well, well. 

THE publioation of Mr. F. Bausman's 
Let Prance Ex- .. Let Franoe Explain" ( Allen and 

pl./D. Unwin, 10. 6d ) is significant of the 
tremendous revulsion of feeling whioh has come 
over American public -opinion in regard to the late 
war. Amerioa whioh at first paid little atten
tion to the European conflict and dismissed the 
merits of the two contending sides as .. six of one 
and half a dozen of the other ", did as a matter of 
fact out.berod Herod in portizanship, once it had 
entered the War. The Central Powers were all 
unrelieved black, the' Allies purest lily.white:' 
thus ran the easy creed. I t speaks volum •• fof 
the crass stupidity and criminal ambition of 
France, that so great a store of good will and 
oonfidence should in so short a time have been 
completely dissipated. For that is the principal 
conolusion we draw from this arresting look by a 
former judge of the Supreme Court at Washington. 
Mr. Bousman indeed not only would no longer call 
Germany black and France white, but goes'so far 
as to oontend that Germany is altogether innocent 
and that the one arohfiend and enemy of the human 
raoe is--France. Personally we oannot subscribe' 
to this thesis; but we welcome the indioation that 
even in Amerioa there has begun the great " r~; 
valuation of values" regarding responsibility for 
the late war, for without such moral and' judicial 

, , 
re-orientation there cannot be any Peace worthy of 
the name. The great myth of an unprepared Franoe 
and Russia being pounced upon by a Germany 
super-ready for "The Day" has of course been ex
ploded. It is Russia. we know now, wbo prepared 
and instigated and began the war, to bolster up its 
tottering Tsardom ; it was a Russian secret society 
of the "Blaok Hand" which murdered the Austrian 
A.rohduke; it was Russian designs on Constanti
nople. the break·up of Austria-Hungary anel 
Russian hegemony in the Balkans. which were the 
objeotof the war. France aided and abetted, as it 
saw its opportunity for taking revenge for 1870-71. 
But if Germany was not the proximate cause of 
this war, its blatant militarism and junkerism. its 
arroganoa and megalom"nia, were indispensable 
ingredients. to make the war possible. The billy 
conolusion is that" we are all miserable sinners ": 
but until we all make that general oonfession, it is 
hopeless to expect sanity to return to our inter
nationsl relations. 

"FOREIGN AFFAIRS" of August con
.. Cb .... ploDmg'· tains a most illuminating sidelight 

S •• II h "s f P " NatioDIdItles. on t e crap 0 aper propa-
ganda whioh was so much responsi. 

ble for raising 'to the requisite fever-heat the 
indignation of the English people-an indignation
at the wanton invasion of a defenoeless country. 
whose very integrity and independanoe had been 
solemnly guaranteed ( in 1839) by the subsequent 
invaders; an indignation. witllllut whioh it would 
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· have been altogeth.r impossible to get England 
into the war or t<> k.ep it th.re, Mr. Morel in the 
article mentioned reminds ns that at tb. v.ry time 
that England's manhood sprang to arms to prot.ct 
B'.\gium, the Britisb Gov.rnm.nt abett.d and 
sbared in an outrage on a neutral, d.fenceless 
Pow.r, absolut.ly parallel to that committed by 
G.rmany on Belgium. For in 1911 Britain and 
Japan had ren.wed a treaty, one of the provisions 
of. wbicb sol.mnly guarant •• d the int.grity of 
Cbina. Y.t within four y.ars Japan invaded 
Chinese territory, th.n a neutral power, and ooou
pied it for a l.ngth of 150 mil.s, in ord.r to execute 

/,a flanl< attaok on Kiaochow, theG.rman oolony in 
China, and in that attack a British oontingent act
ually partioipated. And th.n these diplomats 
dare to speak of the "honour" of their country 

· which somebody els., i. e. the common people, is 
· oalled upon to defend' If ever the name of Eng
land bas been dis40Doured, it has b.en by those 
directors of its foreign policies, who, unknown to 

· the people or to their representatives, have again 
and again broken treaty pledges and sacrificed the 
rights of defenoeless third parties, beoause it suited 
their book at the tim •. Thus Kor.a and China .... re 
sacrificed to Japan, as b.fore Persia bad been sa
orific.d to Russia-and th.n Englishmen wond.r 

· that "English prestige in the East has d.teriorated'" 

MEANWHILE China oontlnues in a 
Tbe Chin... state of oonfussion which has bePuzzle. 

. . oome chronio during the last len 
· year. and whioh beoomes increasingly difficult 
for an onlooker to dis.ntangle. Th. main 
r.aso" p.rhaps lor this diffioulty li.s in the 
nnreliability and pauoity of news. Ev.rybody by 
this tim. is faruiliar with the thr •• p.rsons who 
are holding the stage-Sun Vat Sen in Canton, 
Wu P.i Fu at Hankau and Chang Tso Lin at 
¥ukd.n. Dr. Sun is now onc. more a r.fugee, 
Ganeral Wu holds P.king and has set up a new 
government there, whilst Chang, though pushed 
out of Chili .. holds impregnably the whole of 
Manohuria. Now Chang has always be.n looked 
upon abroad as a lapanopbil; muoh to one's sur
prise a reliable oorrespondent just baok from th.r. 
CMr.Orrin Keith) reports that the Chang regime is 
liked . by everybody in Manohuria, ezoept the 
Japanese' Again, a oritioal student of Chinese 
alfairs must oonstantly bear in mind that English 
news is invet.rately biassed against Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, who at the best is always desorib.d as "weak.' 
"»hantastio", and, most damning of aU in English 
'1.s.-an "indealist dootrinaire." It will be re
membered that he was reported to have ent.r.d 
into an aUianoe with Cbang Tso Lin: it now 
turna out, that there is no truth in that at all. 
(Jellera\ Chang apparently approaohed Dr. Sun and 
told him, he was out to end military diotatorship : 
to w hioh Sun replied, that he was glad to hear it 
and when he had aohieved it, would talk to him 
again about it. Meantime, Wu Pei Fu on his part 
• ays he i(abolishlng the military diotatorship, .also 

of course by military force. And for aU the fair 
stories one hear.. of his sucoess, one wond.rs 
whether Wu will give the supreme t.st of sincerity 
by ultimately abolishing hims.lf. One wond.rs
and feels anything but sanguin •.. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

NATIONALIZATION OF VICE. 
To THB EDITOR or THE SERVANT 01' INDU .• 

SIRt-Next; to the Indian Social Reformtr I dare lay the 
public is indebted to you for your review of the Bombay Proati .. 
,utioo Oommittee report in your last issue. Ma7 I just raiae 
a point through you if the loope of the present enquiry may 
Dot be widened with advantage outside the limits of the oity 
8Dd lI!!,and of Bomba.y. If the I8gi.latur~ is to be moved at 
all to • Bill, municipal or othuwia8. ia it DOt time DOW for 
other big ciUea to take the hiot and to oleanaB their 091'0 
atables' I have a1ready oonsulted 80me friends both in the 
Cautionment and the Cit,. of PaDna, and they do DOt seam 
inolined to tbink that our oity i. after all so meritorious in 
this wise al iSs name denotes. Sooiallegillation ougllt to be a 
test of our receut reforms. If we ayail ourselY88 of them with 
regard to our sooial regeneration in a businelalike way ... 
need Doli be afraid of even the threats of Mr. Lloyd George 
against the reform •• 

AI to the liquor traffia, to which some of the most oivilized 
Governments. inoluding our own. 18em to have almost esta
blished a presorlptive right, it is nothing but another form of 
natitUlalizing a ver7 gro •• vioe. Even Amerioa where prohi
bition hal loored the bigbeat reoord do •• not promil. to a prove 
00D8iltant exoeption to this rule. The following extraot from 
the.LitertlTII Digest aD the Bootleggios Menaoe in U. S. A. 
i. ver, unplealant reading indeed: U Rum .. running has 
aSllumed organized and formidable proportions, beoause tbe 
prohibition law is aD unpopular ODe and beoause the national 
thirst was by DO means quenohed by the enactment of the 
Volstead Aot. Men in all walks of life ara oonniving in tbe 
orim. of bootlegging. These oriminal. ait in legislative 
ohamber •• both .tat. and national. Among tbem ar,e bighly 
placed men-Judgel, banken. lawyer.. and millionaire 
merchants. Politioal intrigue i. hard at work in lupport of 
aD unbampered liquor flow. A multitude who always find it 
diftioult to get an nonest liylDg. including burglars, gamble,.. 
piok-pockets. aDd confidenoe men. bave abandoned tbose un .. 
oertaiD and daDgerous pursuits for this much .afer and more 
profitable ODe. It i8 believed that.eventy-five peroent. of tbe 
bootlegger. of New York are reoruited from tbe allen olalles. 
Wealth ma, b. aquirecl in a abort time and thea the penon 
rna, avoid the law by returniug to bis own country. n By the 
wa, what is our EJ:ci •• CommU'tee doing? They dont 
188M to b. in a part.ioular burry ahout tbeir task. Why Dot r 
Wayfarer in your 1.lt lilue was bard on the Minilten in 
Behar. His vi.it to lome of our Mini.ters oyer here sbould I 
think be highly wel.omo. 
Ahalyaaharam. } 
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